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News Letter

A MESSAGE FROM THE pm;SIJ):s:lITT
To Local F. F. A. Chapters:
At a meeting of the State Executive Committee held recently,
several very important items closely related ·to rocal chapter ,'lork were dis
cussed. I wish to pass the action of the Corrmittee on to you and sincerely
trust that you will apply your greatest effort in cooperating with us in
putting this work over.
As all schools in the State have already opened or will soon open,
F. F. A. is now facing an important per1odof its year's work. The first thing
to be done is to reorganize. If neW officers have not been elected for this
year, they should be elected at an early date. Preparations should be made to
initiate all boys who are eligible for the Green Hand degree, and all Green
Hands should be rai~ed to the Future Farmer degree as soon as they are ready.
It is very important that both State and National dues be paid by
l'l'ovember 1, 1933. A check or money order, made pa;y-able to Willard Brown,
Treasurer) should be'
led to Mr. R. E. Cammack, I;lIontgo~lery, Alabama, and
should cover the dues of all the members. Membership form together wi th a
copy of your chapter's program of work should be submitted with the member
ship check.
Alabama is entitled to two official delegates at tho llational
F. F . .b.. Convention at KansaS City in l~ovember. It in rr:v balio! that every
true-spirited, wide-awruce chapt~r will want to aid in setiding these two
delegates. Tho Execu.tive COilllIli ttee is requesting that each chapter contribute
50¢ to help defray tho oxpenses incurred by the trip. I am sure that each
chapter can comply with this request and will considor it a privilege to pro
mote F. F. A. intorests. Please mail your contribution to Hr. R. E. Cammack,
chock or money order payable to Willard. Bro';r:u, Treasurer, not lat~r than
November 1, 1933.
I iush to urge that every chapter adviser and president becomo
familiar uith tho constitution and by-laws of the State Association.· Every
member) and espeCially every officer, t:hould own a copy of the F. F. A. Manual.
If the procedure of chapter meetings as reconunonded in tho Manual \lere used,
our State .b.ssocidion ':Tould click much more uniformly.
Austin Ezzell, Prosident
E..'l(C:i:lRPTS FROM MlNUT3S OF ]JIlNU.ri.L M:sL"JTnm
HELD IF AUBURN ni JULY, 1933

It is not my purpose to make a big speech but I am going to give
you a fell suggestions tllat I belieye will im~rove the efficiency and standing
of the F. F. A. org[mization if they are put into effect. I am not saying
these things because of ~,. displeasure as presidont, for it has been a great
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pleasure for me to serve you in this 'capacity,
criticism as constructive and not destructive.

I hope that you

~ill

take all

State Farmer Degr~ Applications
The 'honor of this degree, .is determined by the standurds set by
those uho are electod to it. The purpose of conferring this degree is to create
a desire among the members to reach out end climb upuard. If boys are getting
this degree ~7i thout doing real work and making themselvos Qutstalldil1g, then the
purpose of conferring tho degree is being defeated. Before a member receives
this degree he should be a good student in all required high school subjects.
He should at leC1st have a. good general knowledge and mve good command of the
English lano-uage.
The number of applications for the State Faraor degree this year
was entirely too sL~ll. ~~is is a reflection on the work of tho members and
is evidence of the lack of enthUSiasm.
The project progrru~ listod on these applications gave evidence
of ono or more of the following:
1. They htwo not been pla:i.1l1eu..
2. They w<)ro carried out by -tlte student for the purpose of
only IIget ting by. II
3. The boy haS not been allo~ed to carry out his project program
on tl"o farm as ho mmted to, or in other 'i7ords, it 11o.s been a
l1pet patch" to be' kicked a'!Jout on the farm.
A project program in voco.tional agriculture should be [\, ',-roll-planned,
complete ~arming progra.rn.It should be plar.J.1od by the boy and the teacher be
fore the boy enters the agricultural course. 'This plan should be in the form
of a three-year project program and should be filed in the vocational teacher's
office. In carryir~ out his projocts the boy should follou this plru1. This
project progrn.~ Should '!JO o\7Ileo., operated, and managed by the 'bo~r himself and
not by his father or tOQcher. Farmers are wntching projects of voce.tional agri
culture and if thoy fail because of either of the t:1ree roo.sons LlOntioned above,
tl1en vocational :J.griculture is getting c, discrodi t thtdi it is not responsible
for.
Chapter Roports
Tho roports that were giYcn i7cre good but tho num'oar of chapters
that roported i7as very small. T:lis is ovide:'lco thctt the cho.pt ers are not do
ing ru:l;Ything to report. A cht::.ptor that ms done a gooe1. yor,rl s '.7ork D...."1d com
pleted its progrnm of ~ork is alwcys amdous to report ,711:~t it has done. Tho
cl1apter that h2.,sdo:16 ::lOt~1ing 1:::>.s nothi~1g to report. I hopa thd next yoar
every C~lD,ptor will get started at the begirmirJb of the year and carry out a
good year's work ~d give D. good report of accomplish~onts.
Prograr[l of Work
The first thil~ that a chapter should do is to plDr~ its program
of ',70rk for t::-~o yoo..r. Ir. pln.:l1:i:rlg this progrcm of ",7ork tl:e chapter should
trke into considerE'.tion t:1e i teL1S on the state and nc.tioncl progrnms of r!Ork.
Bofore the cho.ptor cnn intelligently plcn this progroLl it must know the needs
of the school, COmTfiU;:'d t d-, and county. ~ committee s:i10uld get this information
by consultil1g tho principn.l of tho school, t:-J.C furmers of the corillIIU.!~ity, uncl
the cOuu"1ty agent. You should pl~ this progr~m with the purpose of CD.rryil~
it out becauso t:-l.O value of it ':7ill 'bo 2cterninoC by the usc to 17hich you put
it. Every officer CI,nd r.1eLiber should JO fnmiliux witi1 evorY' itOLl 011 the progrrw.
of '.'lork and rosponsibili tins for carryLlg it out should be designuted.
VocLt iO!1.:'11 <'1.6riculture and the F. F . .rl.. organizo.tio:1 should do more
advertisement. iTe need to sell our idoo.s to the pu;)lic. Row can we do this
advortisingt We can do it by keeping a good wide-Ciwa'-<:e reporter in the chapter
who will put articles in the ne~spapers and send in reports for the news letter.
The best way to advertise is to let your work and training show for itself.
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We should bring congressmen, JUQ..;es, members of local boards, anQ influential
men into the work of the organization. We should invite them to listen to our
programs and visit tho agri~ultural department. Wo should invito them to go
to our camps, outir~s, and fishing trips to enjoy tho fun with us. Most of
all ':1e should invito thom to our banquots and allow thom a part on our program.
We should also let t:'lom hear members of tho chapter tell about what they are
doing and the traini~~ that they are getting in vocational agriculture. Wo
should pres~nt thom wi tll honorary degroos and mombership and make them fool
that they aro a part of tho organization. Wncn. these represontatives and
senators go back to Congress and cutting vocational agriculture is mentionod,
they will say: "lJo, we woa l t cut agriculture l II
Tho only thing that others can soe in the organizatio:;'l is what they
Seo in you and me. _:"re Wo forming favorable impressions upon tho minds of those
1.7ho are ':latching us i Every member is holping to make the name that the organiza
tion gets and ':1e should make this a challer~o to our VOT,Y bost offorts. We
s}lould ask ourselves tho question, "If overy r:.,omber wore just like I, what kj.ud
of organization ITould this bell!
We should try to givo ne';7 mombors abetter visio:l of the organiza
tion. "e can do thio by first mcldng tnom wolcome a..'1d mDkii'lt:; them feel that
they aro really 0:1 tho il:side of the organizdiol1. They should know more of
tho history of the orgaaizi:\tiol~ ond the purposes and. cims for Ilhich it tv as
organi zod. We s~lOuld help them to gai::1 a viSion of the Ul1lirrd. ted. number of
opporttulities that arc boforo thom. Tho orgrulization should bo visualized
before them as a ladder upon \Thich they can pull themselves higner t~ld nigher
by developir..g those qualities ef loadership nnd efficiency '.7hichthey ponsess.
I bolh;vo that this is a place 17horo oal1Y vocational agriculture
teachers fall do~m in their duty. If \TO would reap a harvest \lO must first
sou tho seed. mlen n boy entors vocation~l agriculture the tOacher should
feel that this JOy is a part of t~le rau material '.711ic:1 is to oe made into a
finished product by his processos of moulding a."1d shaph;g. This is a good
time to become discour[;.god but 70 should always be patient and realize that
tho big job is in gottir€ the boy started himself. If we pla."1t a spark of
dotermi:1ation and b.still correct pIi nciples to guiQe tllis determination, then
\Te have beg\4"1 tho job corroctly r~.d permcu"1ently.
The job C1:'.11110t bo c:.ono in one year or even in five yeers, but we
must stay on tho job and keep L1 wind tile good for which ve are striving, We
can make this a distinctivo orgnr.iz1:'.tion and there is no limit to our oppor
t\Uli ties, The a."1S7Ter depends upon you xld mo, as membors.
--=:;c..!'ncst Thornhill.
R:i:PORT OF COj:;5TITUi:IOlI]' COMMITTJE

1. Arnone1. Artiyle V, Section.il. of t~le Cor.stitution by s triki!l6
thorefrc.m lJo. 2, which roads as follows: "Zach c~lc".pter shall be represented
by the vocation:,l tee.cher e.o e. de legato .11
2. .Amo:ld Article V, Soction A, No.3 by striking therefrom the
':"Tords: "t:le teaCilGr casti::.cg ")oth votes in absence of second dolegate. II :Ho. 3
\Then amended to rearl as followsl "Each local chuptor s21[',1l be enti tlod to two
delegates to the ste,te conve:ltion) ':7i th t~70 votes on officiul lIl[;.tters ,II
3. _.u.'en6. Articlc V, Section.A by striki11g therefrom 110. 5,uhich
reads as follows: "Studont delegates must huve degree of Future Farmer,lI This
17ill muke i t possible for Groen Hands to serve as delogntes to the annual meeting.
T~lC Consti tutioL COl.nmittee ';7cnt on record as interpreting t:l0 Con
stitution to mDa.l that in applying for the State Farmer degrew projects not com
pleted IDOlf be estir~ttec:. and includod in the amount given as productively in
vested.
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1. .rl. r[Cdio prObrill.~ shoulc:, "00 given onco o:..ch qUG.rtcr. The vice
president of tho Stctto .As Gocio.t i 0::: shall h[CVG t~10 r ospons i bi 1i t~· of socurir,,?;
the fiftee:1 minutes for the progreJn ead:. quarter C'J1(~, sJ·..n.ll also have the
rosponsibili ty of cw:ri:'.llgLlg 02: G.J)proprio.,to prcgrc"c"
T:.o progrnus LirO to bo
given in Montgomory.
2. It is sU€gecto::'. t::ct the ITlQI;1bers of tllis orgic.nizL~tiun give 0.
~)uffet supper [Ct the next Q.r...;."1"l).,:,,1 ITlectLJg d
tl:eir o';;n expense. Songs 2l1d ye Ils
s~:ould bo incluclc('. 0:1 t~lO progrOl.l.
3. J:1C:::urngO lOC11 C:lccptcrs to ;'ive [.lore Clgriculturc.l plc.ys.
4. Each Cl-"Hptor Ll urudng out c program of "ork should. survey t:le
cor-;rnuni ty to QGcorto.L: the ngricultural needs. ' ;"ftcr this survoy is n1CUO a
five-year program '7;'licl1 'i7ill l::ect tIle noe,~s should bo ':7orko.:l, cut.
5. Tl10 Assocb.tio:l s:'lould purchase [;.11 stru-"durG. equip.r.1Cnt for
llolding ueoti:1gs as listed on pnge IS' of tho F. F .A. l'ia:1Ual.

, ,P.:ilPORT OF PROGR;J,; OF
Tho Progl'DLl of i70rk
for 1933-34:

CO[~I.1i t

:mru:

COI.1lohITTJE

t 00 rocOl.,7Jonderl tho fo 110'.7i115 progrcr:.l

1. Save [C:: D.ctive F. F. A. cho.pter, "it!l not less ",;h2.l1 four [,1or.1bors
:.loLling the Futuro Jj~ar[,10r degree, in everJ sc:;,ool L1 _,:"leJN.u:' offorir..,; COlll'SeS
in vocational ygriculture.
2. A str'.te convo:1ti:m to ~e hold. i:1 Ju13~ 1934.
3. ~c.cl:. chaptor represented at the stete CG:WO:ltiC:l '.):1" tuo clelo€ D .tos.
4. Confor the degreo of Stc.te FarLe!' 0:1 at 1,Jast 40 r:;oLlbors.
5. Send t',70 official clelegl::tes to ndL:,nal cCl1vontion.
6. ..:~t least 10 ...i .labama Farmers apply for .;Jnerican Farmer degree.
7. Each county strive to establish acou.7J.ty F. F. ;l.. camp.
8. ;., th.rift bank to be promoted ill e very chapter.
9. A father-son oElUquet to be held by each chapter.
10. Each Chapter &0 7.hatever is necessary to l:eep local chapter
in touch with state organization.
11. Each chapter to set up a definite written annual program of
work consisting of: (a) agriculturl., (0) social-civic) and (c) recreational
activi ties.
12. ~D.c"h emptor to r,wke awri tten report of [\,ccoruplishments durin,g
t.he year to state adviser by June 1, 1934.
13. Jach C~'lapter confer the degre€) of Future Farri1er as rapidly
as Green Hand monbors are eEgible.
14. Ee-CJ:l. cru~pter to start F. F. A. library by getting at loqst eight
books.
15. C1mpt ors to [dd t8[1chers in supervised pro.ctice progrrun by:
(a) helping to mDlc) project standards for various typdS of pro.;rruns, (b) pro
moting tho koeping of accurate projoct records.
16. Live-c.t-home progrru:! to be sponsorod by oach chapter by mnking
a five-year plan to suit the needs of the community.
17. :2ncourago cooperc~ti 70 projects such as: (e.) prodUCing soy bean
seed, (b) prociucil\'S plants for sale 1 and (c) SOWing covor crops.
18. :3ac11 ~haptor conduct 11 project tour.
19. Start F. E...40.. nursery for beautifyinG ~10mos of F. F. A. members
nnd each membor have a home nurser~? plot.
20. Have joint meoting oach qUD..rter with homo economics club.
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21. :Jr,cll F. P. ;~. membor help voc·t ional toacher 1n at le11st ono
night cl11ss.
22. 3,",cll mer.1ber pry chapter dues out of profit from this yonrl s
projoct.
23. Procure nccossnry equipnont for conducting chapter meeting
and conduct meeting as rocowm0ndod in mnnunl.
24. Promote F. F. ~. orchestra.
25. 3nch ch[l.ptor lODXn to sing at le !:tS t two F. F . .A. songs.

fu~ORT.

OF

NOM!1J":~TIlrG

COlGY.!ITT3B

Tho following report WL;,S received fror,! the lJominc'cting Committee
nnd approved u."lnnimousl~" 03- the Eouse of Deleg8;tes:
:3xecutive Committee .for 1933-34
.

Prosidont
Vice-?ro3idcnt
Secrotnry
Treasurer
Reporter
Adviser

-

-

Austin 3zzel1 1 Spruc~ Pine) Alab~~
Pe:cry OlDY; Glencoe, .l;.lc:.bnnu
2d Christian, FernbarJ:c, Ale.bOlL1D..
Will11rd Brown, Qv7ccssn1 ":"l:.cocma
Clifford Manning, i\inplosville, _U[,oruna
R. 3. CD1llillo.ck, Montgomory, ,All1bo.rnc..

Il.rPOTIT..J:'!T ACTIOI'l OF EJC::CUTIVE

CO!viMI~T3:.:J

Charters Revoked
On a yea ['.nd no;r -,roto of the members of tho COIJ~ni ttoo, it waS
unanimously agreed to revoke charters qf chapters that failed to pay state
and national dues for the ;I-ear 1932-33. Ten dollars was set as a penalty
fee for delinquent cl!apters that vrish to be reinstated. '2'he vote on the
penalty fee motion carried four to one.
In addition to submitting a $10.00
fee it waS decided to require that each chapter making apj)lication for re
instatement submit a stater:lOnt giving r0asons why the chaj,Jtel' waS delinquent,
as well as a statoment as to '.7hat the chapter expects to do in the future,
together with copy of
chapter's annual program of work, state and national
duos for the year and. membership form. The followir.g are the dolinquent
chapters:
Blou.n.tsville
Cuba
Milltown
lioulton

Goodwater
Gordo
Gorgas

l~otasu.lga

Midland Ci ty
Smiths Station
Vincont
Winfield

Reform
Brundidgo
Boauregard
Berry
Ci troneHo
Corner
Falkville
Geraldinu

~effion

6 
Scholarship Reguired for State Farmer Degree
The COl11rnitteo also ':'Tcnt on record aD not apDrov:mg the lowerinG
of scholarship required for tho State Farmer Docroe.

:Below are listod tho state and C01L.'1ty ,!inners in the ussay contest
conducted on t'L1LExperiment Station Tour as a part of the annual program of the
convention hold B.t Auburn.
State lJinners

First prize - ltaymond Prator, iVeogufka Chapter
Second prize - Earnest Thornhill, Holtville Chapter
Third prize - W. D. Smilie, Ramer Chapter

County -:1inners

Coosa COU:lty - Raymond Prater, Weogufka Chapt~r
:amore CQu,nty:- 3.arnostThornhil1, Holtvillo Chapter
I:dontgomery Co .-"iV. D. Smilie, RaLlOI' Chapter
Etowah County- Donnis ~7alker, Walnut Grove C~la.pter
Loo County
- Tod ?e:::J.nil-i€;ton, Auburn Chapter
Chilton Co. - Alton Cobb, Jemison Chapter
porry COU,;lty - riillirun Lester, !k..rionChaptor
R2ndolph Go.
Walter Shivers, iladloy Chapter
Cherokee Co. - Hershel VDl:' Polt, G['.ylesville Clle.pter
Conecuh Co. - Clintor. Jolu1s, Evorgreon
LnnlDI.' . Co:u.:.'1ty - Zd Christio.TJ, l!illport Chapt~r
17alkor Co.
- Grady :Itrors, Gurry Chapter
CloY C01L.l1ty - Joel Tllorl!pson, Lir.eville Chapter
Fro.nklin Co. - .b.ustiL :::::zzcll, 30lgreen Chapt or
Bo.rbour Co.
JOh:l Sc[rborough, :Blue Springs
:Baldwin Co. - John E8.upt, Foley C~lo.pter

SpacG will not pormit the printirJ,f: of nll sk-cte C:'.nd county winning
essoys. It mlS decidodl hO'.7ev0r, to give the ossoyuhmi:l€ first prize on a
state-wide basis.

MY

IMPR=SSIOl~
:B~'

OF TEL; A'(]'B1J:lDT EXPERn21'JT STATIOU
RlYmond ProteI', Weogufka Ch,,::pter

I hnvo often hoard. the Auburn experiment station mentioned. I have
het\I'd my teacher :".ention it: I 1::ave read experimental dr.ta from j. ts bulletins;
I have road about i t in farm papers, but I \lill have to confess that up until
nw recent visit I 1':::10\'1 nothing about it. I l1ave always thought of this station
as just a place in OUT State, Vihere a few "white collared farmers ll get togethor
and make outlines as to ho1i'! we should farm-- but Ilm still wrong.
We F. F. A.. boys had tl1e pleasure of seeing this station a few dSi,'S
ago. We not only saw i t but we saw the inside of it. We were carried to five
different divisions of this station where the actual IIWl:.ys, Hows., and Wheres, It
were explained to us. rr'he actual picture of ',il at it ta};:es to carry 01.lJt an ex
periment was pointed for us. During this picture painting I began to See "hat
it waS all about. r had no idea it took so much tilfle l energy, patience and
money to find out tile bost ration for a hen, or hO\7 to Space cotton, or hO\7 to
kill and cure meat. I had no idiJa this bulletin informdion was so accurate.
When one of these experiments is published you call cleyend on it -- Itl~
accurate and will d.o to fo:lo'.1.
Porsonally I'L sold on our experiment station. I think every 1o.."'.J"'r
in the State Should pay t'lis placo a visit and see just 17hat those flwllite collar
ed farmers" arc doil1€ and tl'Jing to do for t:l(; farmers of this St:..,te.

